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Directions
From War Memorial Dr. in Peoria, you will turn onto
Sheridan Rd. going north. Continue driving north on
Sheridan Rd. until you pass Sheridan Road Lumber on
the right, then you will turn left onto Giles lane. It’s a
short block, then you turn right onto Wilshire Dr. Follow Wilshire Dr. around and their home is on the right.

Your dues are ; WAY PAST DUE if you haven’t
paid them by now: The’re Are Still Only $20.
Please give cash/check to our
treasurer:
Or Send To:
Letriana Cantrell
311 Arnold Rd.
East Peoria, IL. 61611

Happy
Halloween

Wow, it’s October?!?
I hope by now everyone has tented their ponds or you’re really ready
to tent your pond because the leaves are not going to stop for quite
awhile. You want them on the outside of your pond, not in the water.
Hopefully you have almost all of your plants out of your pond or
you’re really close to being done.
We always liked to get the pond ready for winter when it was still
pretty reasonable outside. We’ve done it where we waited until it was
really cold and uncomfortable to be outside. We decided we didn’t like
that and it didn’t make the job very enjoyable at all.
Don’t forget to make plans to keep an opening in the ice for the gas
exchange so your fish can make it through the winter and be there for
you to enjoy next spring. And just like Jeannie mentioned at our last
meeting, if your pond does freeze over, don’t take a hammer to the ice
to open a hole. The shock waves produced from the blows of the hammer are terrible for your fish. And once the pond does freeze over, try
to keep heavy amounts of snow off the ice. This sounds crazy because
the snow should insulate the pond from the cold. What we are more
concerned with is sunlight getting to the algae so that it doesn’t die and
then start to rot away and use up oxygen that the fish need.

Who said ponding isn’t fun????
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After the meeting you are invited to stop by Vince &
Brenda’s Home for a Pond going away Sale.

POND SUPPLY & YARD SALE
Help say goodbye to Lake Smith
And
Hello to Smitty’s Falls & Bog Garden
(And Brenda’s larger hosta garden)
We will have many pond products and accessories. Along with various items for the yard.
All at very reasonable prices
When leaving the Routely’s home just get
back on Sheridan Road and go south. When
you get to Sheridan Village on your right the
next street will be West Ridgemont, turn right
and go down the street to the cul-da-sac to the
house with the flag pole in the front yard.
See you there.
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Prairieland Koi and Pond Society
General Meeting Minutes
Saturday September 9, 2017
9:05 – 10:00 a.m.
Attendance: 24 people were present.
Location: ICC Pond, East Peor ia, IL
Announcements: Pr esident Vince Smith brought some pond tools and books that he no longer needs for club members who may want them. Most items were free (books, small pond bottom vacuum, parts of a de-icer, incandescent 40watt light bulbs, etc.) and there was some nominal cost for other items (a functional de-icer). Jeff and Connie King still
have a new, unused 16 ½ x 20 ft. liner, 45 mil thick that they can’t use and would sell for $200 if anyone is interested.
Meeting: The meeting was held in conjunction with ICC Garden Days under a lovely tent set up by the ICC pond.
There were 3 medium to large size goldfish as well as lots of little koi fry. Two larger koi fry were donated and placed
into the pond by Larry Zehr.
Vince talked about getting ponds ready in the fall for overwintering. One thing to check on for maintenance is how
much bacteria you have left. If you use the liquid, faster-acting bacteria you’ll want to use it up now and put it into your
pond to do good before winter since it expires in one year. The dry form bacteria can be used over multiple seasons. He
reminded us to remove all vegetation from the water since plants use up oxygen needed by the fish when they are left to
decompose in your pond. We saw 2 homemade tools used for cutting back water lilies that are hard to reach: an extension handle with clippers operated by a string (Vince) and a long-handled implement with a sharpened notch cut out of
a metal spatula (Larry). Cut vegetation should float up and toward the skimmer box to be removed. We should also
make sure to have some kind of netting to catch leaves before they can get into the pond water. This works best if there
is some kind of a tent setup so netting isn’t lying flat over the pond. The weight of leaves and accumulated debris will
sink the whole thing down into the pond and creates a big mess. Vince showed us a modified vacuum from an aquarium that he adapted with a connection for a compressor to suck the muck out of the rocks on the bottom of ponds. Jeannie Clarke told us that bad stuff (the koi parasite, Costia) lives in the muck on pond bottoms consisting of fish poop and
other debris, and not necessarily any good bacteria, so you do want to remove it. Jay Sauer reminded us to blow out the
pond’s water lines after the pump is shut down to remove gunk and slime as well as any residual water. If water is left
in pipes, they could freeze and burst, creating leaks in the system that aren’t always easy to find. 95% of leaks occur in
biofalls or stream beds. You can use a rag on a string and a shop vac. Todd Bong uses a leaf blower to blow water out
of his pipes. Jeannie told us that if you don’t clean your pipes, sometimes frogs and toads get into them and die, resulting in a real mess. She also said to get the bio-converter totally cleaned out before you drain your lines or the gunk will
run back into the pond and foul the water. Vince told us it is important to store your submersible pump in a 5 gallon
bucket of water when you remove it so that the seals don’t dry out. Larry says he never shuts his system down or removes any plants from the water. He cuts plants down, but doesn’t have a waterfall to worry about freezing. If you do
have a waterfall, you do have to shut down the pump and remove it from the pond. Vince says it is important to use
something like a push broom to remove snow from the frozen pond surface. He also showed us a modified dust bin
with a long handle used to pull snow off a frozen pond surface so light can get through the ice. If snow is not removed
and blocks light, then the algae will die which consumes oxygen. If the water temperature falls below 50°F, it is time to
stop feeding your fish. They may still clamor to be fed, but the food will not be digested well and will rot in their stomachs over the winter. Instead of paying more money for a koi pond thermometer, many members have gotten a cheaper,
swimming pool thermometer from a big box store where pool supplies are sold (for around $5 or so). Jeannie said that
if your pond freezes over solid, don’t use a hammer to put a hole in the ice! It is very harmful to the fish. You can use
hot water to melt a hole. You also don’t have to go out in sub-freezing weather as the fish can survive for one week
without a hole for gas exchange (oxygen in, carbon dioxide out). Some members suggested a bubbler will keep a hole
in the ice and a wood drill works well to cut a hole (just don’t use any power tools
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Vince showed us his homemade de-icer on a floating PVC pipe platform that uses 2, 40-Watt incandescent light bulbs.
Make sure not to use anything over 40-Watts or it can melt the plastic tub housing the light fixtures. Brenda Smith reminded us that if you take some care and put your pond to bed thoroughly in the fall, you won’t have as much work restarting it in the spring.
The pros and cons of changing from a fish pond to a pond-less water garden was suggested as a future presentation topic. Some club members noted that visitors on past pond tours were interested in water gardens whether or not they had
resident fish. The stream beds, water falls, plants, less powerful pumps, and sounds of water are some advantages of
pond-less systems. Not to mention the ease of shutting down for the winter or taking time off for vacations! Others enjoy the resident fauna (frogs, toads, dragonflies, and fish) as well as the flora of a complete little ecosystem in their
yards.
Vince told us that he will have a yard and pond sale at his house right after the next general club meeting at the Routley’s in October. Since he has converted to a pond-less water garden, there are lots of things he no longer needs that
perhaps other club members could use or want.
Nominations were held for PKPS board member offices. There were no nominations after 3 calls for the positions of
vice-president, treasurer, or secretary and the current office holders (Lisa Carter, Letriana Cantrell, and Deb Palmquist,
respectively) will continue in those positions for next year (2018). Todd Bong nominated Jeannie Clarke for the position of PKPS president with Connie King seconding the nomination. Jeannie accepted the nomination and will be
placed on the October ballot for voting.
The next general meeting is scheduled for Saturday, October 14, 9:00 am at the Ray and Bonnie Routley residence in
Peoria. Don’t forget to get your banquet choices and money to our Treasurer, Letriana Cantrell, by the second week of
October. Our banquet is on Saturday, November 4, at the Tremont Community Center.
Respectfully submitted,
Deb Palmquist
Secretary
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It’s now October.
We will have our election of our
new president.
Jeannie Clark was nominated for the position and
even though we only had the one nomination, you can
still make it to the meeting and vote for Jeannie to
show her your support.
The positions of treasurer, secretary and vicepresident will remain the same. So congratulate Deb,
Letriana, and Lisa for their positions.
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PKPS BANQUET
November 4th
Tremont Community Center
214 S. Sampson Street, Tremont, Illinois
6:00 P.M. - 9:00 P.M.
Directions to Tremont Community Center:
From Peoria: take I-74 east and exit onto I-55 South towards Lincoln. Exit I-55 at Route 9 into Tremont.
Continue west into Tremont and turn left on S. Sampson Street. The Center is located in the second block on
the left.
From Pekin: take Route 9 east towards Tremont. After entering town look for S. Sampson, turn right and the
Center is located in the second block on the left.
Meal choices are Fried Chicken - $16.00 -or- Prime Rib - $23.00
Entree includes: choice of tossed salad, three-bean salad, baked potato, honey-glazed carrots, baked cinnamon
apples, chocolate mousse. Also included are bakery roll, relish tray with vegetable dip, and fresh-brewed ice
tea, coffee or lemonade

Use the bottom portion of this page to send in your reservation. Please mail your reservation with check
payable to PKPS to:
Letriana Cantrell
311 Arnold Road
East Peoria, IL 61611
MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS TODAY!!!!
------------------------------------------------------------------Name: _______________________________ Dinner Choice: ___________________________
Name: _______________________________ Dinner Choice: ___________________________
Pricing: _______ x $16.00 for fried chicken

Pricing: _______ x $23.00 for prime rib

Phone number: _______________________ Total amount enclosed: _____________________
DEADLINE TO RETURN YOUR RESERVATION IS OCTOBER 21st
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY
For the Month
of October
Terry Hess Tom Ivey
Jane Rinaldo Bob Trotter
Joan Trotter
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Board Meetings

Club Meetings

October 28th Simmons’ Residence

October 14th Routley’s Residence

November 18th Bong’s Residence

November 4th Banquet
Tremont Community Cntr.
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Vincent Smith
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924 W. Ridgemont Rd.
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309-682-1422
E-mail: vsmith924@comcast.net
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